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“For everything there is a season, and a time for every matter under heaven:  
2
 a time to be born, and a time to die; 

a time to plant, and a time to pluck up what is planted;” 

~Ecclesiastes 3:1-2 

 

Dear CUMC Family, 

  It is November.  How did this happen?!?!  It seems as if Easter were just last week or the 

week before…but as Bob Dylan would put it—Times They Are A’ Changin’.  I think that this 

scripture passage from Ecclesiastes is appropriate for November 2016 in so many ways.   

 November is a special month of the year where the weather begins to change, our 

activities switch to storing, preserving, and winterizing, and, of course my favorite, out comes 

the comfort food—mashed potatoes, casseroles, and all the stuff that we shouldn’t eat so much!  

But November also comes with a specific day to remind us of how much we have to be thankful 

for.  This is something that is easy to look beyond without acknowledging, but God has blessed 

us with so much.  When we remember our blessings, we remember the source (God).  When we 

remember our God, we remember how much more God still has waiting for us. 

 Friends, as I write this I am getting ready to return home from laying my Grandmother to 

rest.  After a very quick decline, she passed away on October 23.  On the outside she was rough, 

tough, opinionated, and crabby…but on the inside she had a love that was greater than most 

could imagine.  She was a wonderful woman, a faithful Roman Catholic disciple of Jesus 

Christ, and a strong matriarch of our family.   

I was the oldest of 7 grandchildren and all of us were close to our grandmother.  I 

expected this time to be much more difficult than it really was—nobody wants to say goodbye 

to a loved one.  But when I first entered ministry she reminded me of one very important life 

lesson: We serve a strong God.  No matter the denomination, no matter the location, God is 

ready to bless us beyond life itself.  This is the message that I carried with me through this time 

and I have found peace because all those that submit to Jesus will meet again.  God literally has 

plans larger than life!  Remember, count, and embrace God’s blessings upon your life. 

This November also holds another very special event—it’s election year.  As most of us 

know, the election this year holds a little bit of tension.  On top of the opposing political parties, 

the pointed agendas, and the hype created around every election, this round of candidates also 

presents a concern from all sides regarding their personal worthiness to lead the most powerful 
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nation in the world.  While we are journeying together through this process I have received 

many comments regarding the election:   

Some people are wavering on their choices.  It is ok to waver on your choice…for now.  

Selecting a new leader is not an easy process and there is a lot of information to wade through.  

As faithful citizens of this nation, it is our duty to educate ourselves regarding the candidates, 

pray for God’s revelation, and faithfully select the candidate that best matches what God has 

placed on your heart.  It is not about politics, it’s about faithfulness. 

Some people are choosing not to vote.  This is crazy!  Voting is a privilege.  Many of our 

brothers and sisters around the world do not hold this privilege and because of this they are 

subject to no voice, oppressive governments, and are left without a way to change it.  I 

understand the difficulty of the election environment but by not voting, you have no voice in 

change—hence, you perpetuate the problem you are speaking against.  I encourage you to now 

go back and re-read the previous paragraph. 

Finally, regarding our current political environment, I leave you with an excerpt from 

John Wesley’s Journal dated October 3, 1774. 

I met those of our society who had votes in the ensuing election, and 

advised them: 

1) To vote, without fee or reward, for the person they judged most 

worthy. 

2) To speak no evil of the person they voted against. 

3) To take care their spirits were not sharpened against those that 

voted on the other side. 

  

Many Blessings as we journey together, 

Pastor Chad 
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Caton Family/Community News  
 

Congratulations to Callie and Tyler on their wedding, October 22, 2016. 
Callie is Kim and Wendell (Butch) Snyder’s daughter. 

 
Lucretia West has a show of her paintings at 171 Cedar Arts Center 

until the end of the month.   All are welcome. 
 

 

Harvest (Roast Beef) Dinner 
 

As you came up the hill and rounded the parking lot – it was full. 
On Saturday – October 22nd, 107 people from the area  

enjoyed not only delicious and plentiful food but 
good company and atmosphere.    Thank you to everyone who 

helped to make the Harvest (Roast Beef) Dinner a huge 
success as we raised $1,160.00 

 
 

          
 

            Birthdays                                                         Anniversaries 
     

11/9       Robin Wilson   11/4       Kim and Patrick Clark  

11/18    Emma Mosch   11/25    Kay and Mick Pavlick  

11/19    Connie Powell     

11/22   Mort Gridley, Sr   
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In recent weeks, the CUMC finance team has been introducing a new way for CUMC 

members to track their giving and receive their end of the year tax form.  We have moved our 

membership and financial software to an online program that allows all members to access their 

own giving as the church receives it.   

 A couple of weeks ago, you should have received an e-mail from the Caton United 

Methodist Church with a link to www.onrealm.org.  This is our software vendor.  You are asked 

to join the online community of CUMC by clicking the link.  As of this day of publishing, we 

have 31 invitations that have not been answered.  Please take a moment and answer the 

invite, explore your giving, and ask any questions that you may have. 
This program is safe.  When you click the link, it will ask you a series of steps such as 

create a password (follow instructions on screen), certify that you are NOT a robot, verify a 

piece of personal information(i.e. birthday month and date), and verify your email.  These 

questions are important because the site is secure and they want to be sure you are you.  Once 

you have logged on to www.onrealm.org you will be able to examine your own giving, update 

your personal information, and print your end of the year tax return form.  As we seek to 

manage the resources God has given us, it is our hope that each household will be able to print 

their own tax return.  This saves paper, envelopes, and lots of stamps. 

 Please be on the lookout for your e-mail invite in the coming weeks.  As always, if there 

are any questions or hesitations, please call Brenda in the church office at 524-6715 or Don 

Haussener at 524-6784. 

 

http://www.onrealm.org/
http://www.onrealm.org/
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Consecration Sunday Is Coming 
 

Congregations that approach financial stewardship from a biblical perspective do not view the 

money Christians give to their church merely as a way to pay its bills.  Rather, such 

congregations see financial contributions as a way to help people grow spiritually in their 

relationship with God by supporting their church’s mission and ministry with a percentage of 

their incomes. 

 

The CUMC Leadership Team has selected the New Consecration Sunday Stewardship Program 

as a way to teach the biblical and spiritual principles of generous giving in our stewardship 

education emphasis this year. 

 

New Consecration Sunday is based on the biblical philosophy of the need of the giver to give 

for his or her own spiritual development, rather than on the need of the church to receive. 

Instead of treating people like members of a social club who should pay dues, we will treat 

people like followers of Jesus Christ who want to give unselfishly as an act of discipleship.  

New Consecration Sunday encourages people toward proportionate and systematic giving in 

response to the question, “What percentage of my income is God calling me to give?”  

 

During morning worship on Consecration Sunday (Sunday November 13, 2016), we are asking 

our attendees and members to make their financial commitments to our church’s missionary, 

benevolent, and educational ministries in this community and around the world. 

 

Every attendee and member who completes an Estimate of Giving Card does so voluntarily by 

attending morning worship on Consecration Sunday. We urge people to attend who feel 

strongly opposed to completing a card. The procedure is done in such a way that no one feels 

personal embarrassment if he or she chooses not to fill out a card. 

 

We will not do any home solicitation to ask people to complete cards.  During morning worship 

our guest leader will conduct a brief period of instruction and inspiration, climaxed by members 

making their commitments as a confidential act of worship. 

 

We will encourage participation in Consecration Sunday events through the Leadership Team. 

Since we will make no follow-up visits to ask people to complete their cards, we will make 

every effort to inform, inspire, and commit everyone to attend Consecration Sunday worship. 

 

Thanks in advance for your enthusiastic participation in Consecration Sunday events. 
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Blood Drive 
 

On October 3rd the blood drive 
held at CUMC donated 40 units of 

blood.   Those 40 units of blood 
will help to save the lives of 120 
people.   Thank you to everyone 

who volunteered and gave blood. 
Your support and dedication is 

greatly appreciated. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

To all you deer hunters 
this is what I look like 

Opening day of deer season 
Saturday – November 19th 

 

 

 

 

 

Decorating The Church 
 

Sunday – November 27th 
Immediately following worship 
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Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
 

 

 

 

 

 1 

 

6:30 pm  

 Leadership       

Team 

 

2 3 4 

 

5 

 

6 

All Saints Day 

8:00am       

Band Rehearsal 

8:30am 

Sunday School 

9:30am      

Worship 

10:30am    

Fellowship 

7 

10am – Bible 

Study 

6pm – Worship 

Planning 

7pm – Bible 

Study 

8  

Election Day 

 

12:00 noon 

Caton Seniors 

 

4:00 – 6:30pm 

Meatloaf 

Dinner 

 

 

9 10 

5:00pm       

Alchoholics 

Anonymous 

 

7:00pm  

Band Rehearsal           

11 

 

12 

 

13 

Consecration  

   Sunday 

8:00am        

Band Rehearsal 

8:30am 

Sunday School 

9:30am      

Worship 

10:30am    

Fellowship  

11:00 Catered 

Luncheon 

14 

10:00 am 

  Bible Study 

1:00pm 

  UMW 

6:00 pm          

Worship 

Planning 

7:00 pm 

  Bible Study 

15 

 

16 

 

17 

5:00pm       

Alchoholics 

Anonymous 

 

7:00pm  

Band Rehearsal           

18 19 

 

20 

8:00am       

Band Rehearsal 

8:30am 

Sunday School 

9:30am      

Worship 

10:30am    

Fellowship  

21 

10:00 am 

  Bible Study 

6:00 pm      

Worship 

Planning 

7:00 pm 

  Bible Study 

 

22 

 

 

23 24 

 

5:00pm       

Alchoholics 

Anonymous 

 

7:00pm      

Band Rehearsal           

25 26 

 

 

27 

First Day 

      of Advent 

8:00am       

Band Rehearsal 

8:30am 

Sunday School 

9:30am      

Worship 

10:30am    

Fellowship 

Decorating the 

    Church 

28 

10:00 am 

  Bible Study 

6:00 pm      

Worship 

Planning 

7:00 pm 

  Bible Study 

 

29 30    

Caton United Methodist Church 

11186 Hendy Hollow Road 

Corning, NY   14830 

www.catonumc.org                        

catonumc@stny.rr.org  

Pastor Chad Sayers 

Phone:  518-791-5648 

chad@fredoniafirst.org 

http://www.catonumc.org/
mailto:catonumc@stny.rr.org
mailto:chad@fredoniafirst.org
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Check out what’s inside… 
- Pastor Chad’s Note…….p.1 
- Caton Family News…….p.3 
- Calendar…………………….p.7 

 


